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utilize state of the ati materials such as aramid ''fiij~~:;:Jei~i:(6;~~d stocks, 
titanium alloys and in the case of the Remington· N.i:qt\~l' 700 EtronX, 
electronic firing mechanisms. Custom built ±1.~~~ wouid:®.~v be included 
in this category. This segment constitutes ~~j"~'''ftiffl~'!:!~:r,gf5% of the U.S. 
domestic market. lf? · <''"''{'{)> 

J.,.,::,:,.i·:i\:::,,., 
(:u sto mer Profiles ){:~;:{::}~::(:~;::~;:(:~;:::::::::, .. · .. 
As is the case in the rimtire rifle market,:!~¢ner.af'ti'M~~lkt;tphic studies are far 
too broad in this category to draw any,,,µjeaningf111 cofiMusions with respect 
to specific demographic trends. PerhaP.$i~)nor~ comprehensive study might 
reveal some data of substance, but witf~'''TJ~~~1f:::~:¥il.-ilable information any 
conclusions would be speculative <H,,k,~~W?ttrnrn@f@}}' 

Based on market trends and dat~ ''~~~'ih~~:t~a::m:the 2001 SMRG Annua 1 Rifle 
repmt, nearly three fourths of tJ~~it:enter±t;:g<iffi~l@i purchased in the domestic 
market are purchased for _,ljµhtingi;i.i:~)Jpliq~tions 9 . Based on personal 
experience. this writer beliew$hhatt$.::'be a:~Qnservative estimate and that in 
fact, the actuaJ figure for 1m~mng''Y,~·age_:~p:~roaches the 85°A1 mark. The 
remaining 15% of the sporlhtg!i!i'i@~~~~ftl.re market can be primarily 
categorized as target shoot~:t:ij:i::::;;::::: ,.,.. ' ' ''t( 

:::::~:=:~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::::;., 

The "hunter'' profile di~i'ibe cat~~~f:jlµ under two broad headings, "casual" 
and "dedicated." Straijf:i:¢~,1Mpn with:foi:ffhe category is estimated to be skewed 
60% toward the "c9~ua'.r 1W~;t~~+:;:;:,.::.? 

o The "casu~~W'!~~w.J.J9r du'i"'h~'\:ategorized as the person who has an 
opportunityJd'''HM1~':'~':·f~wtimes a year, generally in close proximity to 
his or herdforne. tt'dMf@asonably be assumed that game types and 
hunting :;~tfoatiohs'.do not' vary a great deal for the "casual" hunter. 
Firearm~!.fu.e ~l:::~hosen with consideration given to widely available, 
well kii6~Vi::ij~ij::£ompetitively priced am1mmition types. Consumption 
of <HfilU 66';?~(~Q,@tQ:~) of centerfire ammunition within one season 
wodld:bll~kbe a11~18Hfous at best. The "casual" hunter mav not see the 
point, ;;''ifiij:·:gq~AJ:ave the income at his or her disposal t~ rationalize 
~!l~i'i~~~r,~~:~ttMMgh dollar scope/rifle set up. In fact, he or she may 
:~J~mifo.d by either budget or need to one rifle. The "casual" hunter 
is iik@iM'nbt:to be categorized as technically savvy with respect to 

:':f®~ms:'''~ffii%nition, and optics technology making products which 
Ji1/'''&M''"®#.:¥};o use and quick to set up attractive. The "casual'' hunter 
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